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HAD it been deemed advisable 
by the city authorities, to inflict a 
penalty of some slight fine upon 
those whose depredations, on last 
Monday e\'emng, were the least 
excu,'\ab\e, we should have had no 
criticism to make. But when we 
contrast the prompt and vigorous 
measures employed to keep the 
peace on thIS trifling occasion, 
with tbe criminal recklessness dis
played by our Mayor in refusing 
properly to punish a saloon keeper 
for committing a cowardly assault 
upon a peaceable student, we are 
somewhat astonished to say the 
least of it. 

In the one case (that of students) 
the majesty of the law is 'a matter 
of such vital concern to him, that 
it must be vindicated by the im
position of a fine of six dollars a1ld 
eigMy-jve Cetl/s, per capt~a, upon 
those who have so htinously 
sought to subvert it. In the otht'r 
{tha~ of a saloon ketper) the ma
jeStv of the law is very discreetly 
postponed to prudential consider
atioos, and two dollars are deemed 
amply sufficient to vindicate its 
supremacy, and soothe the out
raged moral sense of its magis
trate. The administration Clf the 
municipal laws in this vicinity is 
certainly a marvd of reasonable
ness and consistency. 

THE lecture at the Opera House, 
last week, by Dr. Thomas, was 
~enerall'y appreciated as entertain-
109 and Instructive. The thought, 
however, appeared to us very ordi
nary, although it was presented in 
a pleasing style. His subject was 
"A Successful Life," and the under
lyin~ thought was this, that a 
man s life should be jud~ed as 
successful not by the station he 
holds, but by the ability and suc-
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cess with which he fills that sta
tion. If a man is a farmer with 
forty acres of land, and honestly 
and faithfully cultivates that land, 
he ought to be judged as much of 
a success as the noted lawyer or 
physician. The picture he drew 
of that farmer out West, with his 
comforts and joys was very pretty 
to listen to, but - well, to tell the 
truth, we prefer something differ
ent as our lot. 

A HORRIBLE ORIME. 

This morning our city was 
shocked by one of the bloodiest 
murders that was ever committed 
within its limits. Jacob Stein, 
after brutally murdering his wift! 
and attempting the life of his 
mother-in-law, then ended his own 
guilty life in a manner not as yet 
definitely ascertained, there belOg 
no marks of violence on his per. 
son. The spectacle of the atrocity 
presented at the house is revolt
Ing in the extreme. The hands 
and throat of the wife are cut in a 
terrible manner. The mother-in
law is still alive at this writing, but 
little hope is entertained of her 
recovery.~ ____ _ 

My DJWl MBS. DAINTY: Allow me to 
conjrratulate you on the SUoo888 you a16 
aohieving in the line of dramatio reading 
and recitation. Wherever I have heard 
of you in the West, 88 I have gone from 
place to place filling my own engage· 
ments, I hear you enthusiastioally j>rais
ed, and from my home in Melrose, Ma88., 
they write that you ohnrmed our Lyceum 
audience with your reoitations, and gave 
them the greatest pleasure of the winter. 
I um· 'ioolined to think one secret of 
your 8\l1lCesS lies in the faot that your 
seleotions are well ohosen, lind admira· 
bly adopted to your presence, voice, 
style, ! anu taste, and that your whole 
heart i8 in your work. Certain it is that 
you are giving great plea8ure with your 
readings, and mokinl!' tor yourself an 
enviable record. Hopmg a still greater 
success mar attend you, I remain, 

YOIlI'll truly, 
, MARy A. LIVERMORE. 

By way of supplement to the 
above complimentary notice of 
Mrs. Dainty, we take the greatest 
pleasure in heartily recommending 
to the people of Iowa City the en
tertainment which sht: will give on 
next Wednesday evening. To 
those who had tht! plt!asure of 
listening to her on the occasion of 
her former appearance here, how
ever, any further recommendation 
will hardly bt! necessary. Indeed, 
we find It impossible to call to 
mind anyone who has given more 
general satisfaction, to the people 
of Iowa City as well as to those of 
other places in the lint! of dramatic 
reading. Do not fail to hear her. 

Shrader-the Dl'Ui'a1at. 

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. HOM<EOPATHIC 

BABAn A. PANOBURN, Edltrlll . MEDICAL DEPARTME T. 

Material for medical -clinics IS 

scarce. 
II A wise coura~e is the physi

cian's stronghold.' 
Items of interest are earnestly 

solicited from mt!mbers of this de-
partment. 

A consultation not only protects 
the physician, but in many cases 
eventually saves the patient. 

The gentleman th;lt passed his 
chair to the lady without one, ex
hibited gentlemanly qualities that 
might be imitated with good ef
fects. 

Students entering the medical 
profession are acfvised not to 
spend too much time in the study 
of classical Latin, as most prescrip
tions are at present written in bar
barous Latin. 

H, E. BAILlY, Edl/rat. 

Mrs. Su an . Pearse, cia ' I, 
is practicing in Kan a City, Mo. 

J. E. Caldwell, valedictorian for 
last year's cla.s, has 10 ated at 
Nebraska City, Neb., where a fine 
practice awaited orne competent 
physician. Dr. C. will, no doubt, 
conduct the practice with redit. 

Miss S. K. Cumming, who 
enter~d the department la t term, 
is a graded 'tudent, and ha been 
studyin~ at 'hicago during va a
tion, writes that she will return in 
a short time for lecture this term. 

The lecture on Analytical 
Chemistry are more exten ive thi 
term than ever before. The tu
dents find them mot in tru tive 
and interesting, and feel fully com
pensated for pending aturday 
morning (which i .0 priz d by 

Prefessor- " Mrs. W., what are every tudent as time he can call 
the symptoms of traumatic gan- his own) in the Laboratory. 
grene?" Mrs. W._ " I can't tell Lecture com men at nine in 
you." Prof.-" Next; Mr. W., the mornin~ and continue until 
what are the symptoms of trau- after lamp-ltghting, with a hort 
matic gangrene?" Mr. W .-" I intermi ion for refr hment at 
t,\O't tell, too. uv&. A1'rno t every I tur !'t-

It was not necessary to take up quires a large amount of tudy. 
a collection in this department Habits of indu try ar' being incul
Tuesday morning for the purpose cated together wilh medi al lor. 
of relieving miscreant members Tuition for the former free. 
from circumscribed quarters, as The Regents have clect cl T. G. 
all the Medics that were out cele- Roberts, M.D., Lecturer on Di
brating the night before escaped eases of Child,ren. Dr. Robert 
being caught. was a student in the Academical 

There are, at the present time, department of the Vniv 'r ity for 
nearly foul' hundred female physi- several years; he afterward took 
cians in active practice in twenty- a course in medicine at t. Loui , 
six States, the majority of them and was awarded the gold m dal 
being residents of \ New York, at graduation. It must be gratify
Massachusetts, and Pennsylvania. ing to the authoritie of the Vni
In a few years the number of versit)' to find, among its (ormer 
women who are creditable physi- students, per On who have sue
cians will be so great that their ceeded so well in prole ional 
sex will cease to be a matter. of work that they arc worthy to be 
comment. chosen as instructors where only 
The gate i8 gone, and never more the most competent will be ae-
Will a b8lhruI 8wain benu lingeringlY , cepted. 

o'er, 
'Neaththemoonbeam'e silvery tringell'; Mr'

l 
Mo~an hwill shofrtly begin. a 

B t d h b new c ass 10 teart 0 rapid wnt-
u ever an anon e p8llel" . T 

And 10 I the gentle zephyrs ory. mg. ho e inter'sted hould ap-
"They've taken it off ita hingee." ply at once. Notice, thal tuition 

- fet: (or Class In truction ha been 
California Pears at Noel's. reduced from $[5 to $10. 
Tickets are now on sale for 

Laura Dainty. 

E. P. Roe's New Book- ena 

quire for it-at Allin, Wilson & 
Co's. 

A "History of Greece," 490 
pages, for $1.00, at Allin, Wilson 
& Co's. 

Boerners. 

The popular grocery - " The 
Union." 

New York Count Oysters 
served I\t Noel's. 

Go to Sperry, 120 outh Clin
ton St., for ·Photographs. 
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PROF. DmAN AND THEISM. 

111-

v 'ti~alioll. 
'I'll , fir t haptl'r of Prof · or 

Dim.!n', work i d voted to a 
bri 'f ,urv y of the th i li argu
menl in it pre ellt <1, pc t. '1 hi 
i follow·d by a ond, 011 lhe 
r Jathil)' of knO\\ led 'e, and a 
third, on cau • and for 'c. The 
latter i pe ially de 'rvin~ of 
attention, be au • of the pre lion 
"ith whi h th' author ha u-
fed'd ill detinin~ the limit of 
au ation. II i word arc: "Mere

ly from tht: pr 'ent c. i lenee of 
any vl.jt' I, \\ e annot infer that 
it mu t have had a tau e; for, 0 

far. we can teU, it may have 
exi ted in it present stale C. ncr. 
The idea of call spring from 
clUlll~. 0 soon a a change 
take pia e we affirm, without 
he italion, that there is orne agen
cv or cau e at work. Whatever 
h'as bcgtm to be, mu t have had a 
ground or antecedent ufficient to 
account for its beginning: Obvi
ou a may eem the truth of the 
precedin~ latt:ment the error of 
maintaimng that mutation i 1101 

an e nli 11 element in our idea of 
causation, ha beeoh..1red in b 
many philo opher ,among whom 
may be mention d a no Ie con-

i uou think r than Herbert 
pencer him If. u ceeding the 

chapter on au and force come 
veral devoted to a re on idera

tion of the old argument from 
de ign. In the la t hundred pa~es 
of the work are di u d the lm
portaot que lion of history and 
a moral purpose the per onality 
of the Infinite, and thei tic infer
ence. 

Throughout the entire volume 
the influence exerted upon pecula
tive thought by the philosophical 
theorie of pcncer and Mill i 
clearly indicated. trange as it 
may seem, ho vever, compara
tively few references are made to 
Sir William Hamilton, from whom 
in reality, Herbert Spencer ha 
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ti n. 
much of hi Own in pira-

There nr , moreover, pas agl' 
in the work which, a we have 
IIlr'lId int imn t 'd po e great 
value II ide from Ih Ir importan e 
II link in II train of argument· 
noti cn ly that in whi h i pic
tured b -fore u the burning of 
' hdl 'y' body, by 1'r wlany and 

Byron, upon Ihe hore of Ihe 
Medii rran 'an, and in ight of 
lofty A pennin ... pon Ih whole, 
therefor, w cannot bur think 
thai Prof. Diman hn made a 
valuable ontribulion to that de
parlm nl of inquiry which he ha' 
unci 'rlaken to Illu trute. 

MISTAKEN IDEAS ABOUT OUR 
NEIGHBORS. 

Bf YTEUOOB. 

A ror igor coming to tbis 'country, 
fill I\JJ b i with th common ideo 
b Id hy tor ilfll r about Am rion, is 
usually Ilot th beat l>erson ('ritici 
thill great republi. Wb v r til trav
I r may be, h is g nerally full of I)r ju

di ,naturoUy thinking hi own conotry 
th IIl1perior. 

To tbie rule, Americans even are no 
x ption. Taugbt to think thot Am ri

ca h .. no equal in this world, tb yare 
blind ~ iu faults, and eee thoee of other 
countries only too plainly. The rigM 
of critlciam being one that anybody can 
make, 1118 of, it ill ~herefore trot strange 
that I. coming ~ thi. oountry, 8hould 
v 1 IOOD. begin to compare it With my 
native land. I had not been here very 
lone before one thing .truck me 88 very 
peculiar. It W88 this: That our idea 
ot the greAt West, and the great West's 
idea of us, were about equally abllurd; 
of COtll1le these ideas were moetly those 
of the people, hut I very BOOn saw that 
ven th best educated people held 

th m. How came this about, if not pro
duced by the extravagant SkJries of 
travel rs, by exciting lit rature, and by 
th oooolusioDB drawn from all this? 

We the 8IlJD thing in the neW8-
paper.; and it happens very orlen that 
I notice articles about Holland, that 
make me uk whether the Buthor really 
meut What he wrote or wh ther it W88 

ridicule. I 1rill try and call otten tion to 
some of tbeae errors. 

When you go to Holland and talk 
with people about America, yon have 
lOme ideal let forth that woUld be 
reall, nrpNing to the average Ameri. 
caD. Thia coutry, 88 far 88 the East ill 
conoemed, iI conceded to be up to the 
Europeua ataDdard of civilisatiou; but 
tbil Wei\, the gloriona Weat, ao-ca1led, 
how about it? Previous to my ooming 
here, • picture of thie country very often 
held before me ... that of a land oom· 
oompared ~ which the backwooda of 
Dakota would be a paradise. This may 
ieem abmrd. but it can, partly Itt le88~ 
be underetood by the fact that the cl8ll8 
of people who usually emigrate are 
either a low cluB of farmers or else arl-

venturers. Such people coming to this 
country, by hard work Bnd olOlle saving, 
often amaSll a fortnne. This faot they 
are naturally not slow to proclaim. 
The result is that it only lowers America 
in the estimate of the Europeans, who, 

eing such people make a succeS8, are 
apt to judge the United States oitizens 
by this stundard. These ideas are so set
tled that I firmly believe, that even after 
y ars of writing and explanation, those 
ideas yet exist among my relations. 
The following will prove this: 

For ~ome rellson, probably a poor 
memory, I had never made any mention 
of Pr sid nt Garfield'8 a88a8siDation in 
my letters. Wher upon one of my rela
tions WTot , a king me whether we were 
oware out here that the President wos 
hot and hod died. He thought it bare· 

ly possible; and so it is with everything. 
Ou r schools, ch urohes, and other insti
tutions, and our grent faoilities for com
muni ution through the West would be 
the greatest 8urprise to one of those 
ph]egmntio Hollander8 ; but nil this, 
ridiculous 88 it may seem, i8 not any 
mor so than the popular idea in this 
country about Holland. 

Persons have very often told me that 
I was not at all what they imagined a 
Hollander to be, and I do not doubt it. 
Their idea of Holland i8 somewhat like 
this: A country akin to a bottomland, 
surrounded by a dike, mountain high. 
Its inhabitants, as far 88 the men are 
concerned, a phlegmatio set, given to 
drinking and 8moking, the women do~g 
the actual work, besides being eternally 
buay I!Ornbbing and cleaning. But little 
can be said derogatory to the country
fertile-not a corner has been left unoul· 
tivated, and with the exception of the 
eastern part, which is sandy, the eye is 
pleued wherever it rests, by well-kept 
gardens, farms, and oities. 

Tourists go almOllt frantio trying to 
8ay something new about "The oleanti
ne88 of the Dutch," and the subject has 
become decidedly worn. Oleanline88 is 
an excellent thing. We are told that 
cleanline88 is next to godlineSll, and I 
could never doubt but that the HoI. 
landers like to keep this maxim before 
their eyes. This, we will auppose, is 
one cause for cleaning; yet there is an
other much more important. As every
body ought to know, Holland is bounded 
on the north and west by water, while 
rivers and canals intersect it everywhere; 
add to this COuntlC88 heavy rains, and it 
makeR that country Iibout as damp as it 
poMibly can be. Everybody knows that 
the dampneu thereby generated causes 
everything standing open to its influence, 
to mould. Wood and metala alike are a 
prey to nul and mould. For this calam· 
ity, only one remedy ClUts; it is their 
greAt oleanlineee. It keeps the female 
portion of the population blllY to pre
vent this devastation; and I8hould not 
be nrprised to hear some day that the 
above quoied maxim 11'88 composed for 
the special use of the Hollanders. 

though they may seem, they are thri!IJ 
and hard-working; well caloulated 1« 
their b1l8iness. How weU theT ball 
succeeded, may be seen by turning beek 
in history and comparing the proporlQ 
of land with what it wos in early dl" 
We ought ttl be filled with admiratill 
for those noble workers. All this ooIJ 
serves to sbow that foots sometimes IDIr 
be very unsettled; ond that it 1rilI be 
very long yet before we will be able II 
appreoiate the efforts ond worka 01 our 
neighbors, and that it is un8llfe to liM 
to every adventurer. 

New Jamaica OrangesatNoeI'~ 
Clinton street. 

JACOB KEIM~ 
NEW 

BOStOll Bakery 
BiEAD, PIES, CAUa, ETO. 

Boston Brown Bread 
A Specialty. 

IhIbuqul Ittt.t, Boutll 01 COU.,., loft CIV. 1m. 

AVENUE BAKERY, 
North lide of Avenue. keepe conataDt11 

00 hand a fresh IUPPly of 

Fresh Bread, Oakes, Pies, Elc. 
Parnell aod weddiogs supplied on mort DOIiet, 

cheap u *he obeapoet. 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

Union Bakery 
Is still owned and operated by 

O. BASOHNAGEL. 
Fresh Bread, Oakes, Pies, &0., co!IIbDlly 

on hand. 

O'HANLON & SON, 

KEEP OHOIOE 

F ami! y G roceri~ 
PROVISIONS, ORDOKERY, 

GLASS AND QUEENS 
WARE, 

Fruits, Vegetables, and Everything k~ 
in a First-class Grocery Store. 

No. 105 east side Dubuque Sbeet. 

IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

T. C. OAllSOIf. l'ree. C. D. CLOSI, Vi~ 
R. R. BPJ:IfOU, Cub. 

Johnson CO. Sa. vings Bank, 
IOWA. CITY. IOWA. 

Oapital, .126,000. 
The alur cast usnally on the men is DnEOTOB8.- T. C. Canon. Jail. WalkI!!JC:', 

LonlaceJ C. D. (;1-
1 

JaIDes Lee, J. W. rwa 
unworthy of anyone. Phlegmatio H. J. KirICWood. M. Boom, Samuel BIwpl .. 

REALLY THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHING, at the LOWEST PRICES, 
%S ~O BE FOUKD AT BLOO.·S CLOTHUIG STORE.. 
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WILL WEMBLES. 

An articl~ in a late number of 
tht Natwll, on some phases of 
college life, is worth reproducing 
in TilE VIDETTE-REPORTERj but 
its length precludes it. Some ex
tract are worth giving, as they 
strike som~ cases in our Iowa 
Univer . .ity, to which it is worth 
while to call attention. The 
writer says: 

"Mr. Thomas Hu~hes' attempt 
to provide a refuge 10 Tennessee 
for the large class of young Eng
Ii hmeD whom he calls 'WIll 
Wembles,' is said to be a failure, 
owing mainly to the poverty of the 
laDd aDd remoteness from market. 
An acute writer, in the Pall Afall 
Gazette, maintains that there is 
another and more potent cause to 
be found in the quality of the' Will 
Wembles.' The 'Will Wembles' 
are the young men who are edu
cated in the public schools and 
universities, and are turned out in
to the world, between eighteen 
and twenty-one, without any 
pecial learning whatever, but 

with the mann~rs and instincts of 
gentlemen, with an entire willing
ness to take to any calling but the 
lower walks of 'trade.' The 
great body of them are the sons 
of middle-class parents, clergy
men, doctors, lawyers, and small 
squires (farmers), whose means 
are very moderate, and who have 
to ubmit to more or less priva
tion, in order to send their sons to 
the public school (univer ity) at 
all. 

Unfortunately, however, as the 
writer points out the tone and 
temper of the public schools, and 
tht:ir way of looking at lifc, are 
the products of a vague, but nonc 
the less powerful, assumption, that 
every boy is the sou of a man, 
with about five thousand pounds a 
year (with rich fathers). The 
whole atmosphere of the school 
is permeated with this assumption. 
'The bor'scode of manners isfound
ed 00 it (his clothes and expenses). 
Their intercourse with each other 
is more or less influenced by it, 
and they aU look out on the world, 
up to their last day at school, with 
the eyes of youths, whose home is 
a weU-tquipped manor-hollse, sur
rounded by a prosperous estate. 

The result is, of course, that 
when his education is finished, he 
is really only prepared for what is 
technically called a gentleman's 
life. He has only thought of cer
tain employments as possible to 
him (a profession), and all 4>f'these 
art! exceedingly hard to get. The 
manners of the great bulk of man
kind, too, are more e>r less repul
sive to him, and so is a good deal 
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of the popular majority. In short, 
he is turned out a 'Will Wamble.' 

'Will Wembles' · are much less 
common among us than in Eng
land j but they, nevertheless, are 
more numerous than is altogether 
pleasant. The difficulty which 
our college graduates experience 
in getting room for what the 
newspapers call his 'bark' on the 
stream of life, is one of the stand
ing jokes of our light literature. 

Colleges are, to a much greater 
extent than they used to be, 
pl~ces in which social relations 
are found, rather than places of 
preparation for the active work of 
life. College eduoation is pre
vented from suffering as much 
from this source as in popular es
timation in England as it does 
here. Here they have almost all 
to face the world on their own 
merits, and so far as they face it, 
feebly or unskillfully, theIr defects 
are set down in the popular mind 
to the fact that 'they went to 
college.' The mere 'going to 
college' is recognized as a si~n 
of pecuniary ease, and of a deSIre 
for social advancement, but not as 
a preparation for the kind of work 
the bulk of community is doing, 
and thus makes mental culture 
seem less desirable, and cultivated 
men less potent, especially . in 
politics. " ------

New goods arriving daily at 
the Union Grocery. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
College Sl., opp. Opera House, Iowa City. 

ElegllJlt Clothing made to order. A full stock of 
foreign goods always Ln hand. 

A NEW TEXT BOOK, 

"Outlines in 
Anatomy, 

Physiology, 
and Hygiene," 

By J. O. AKIElft'BOU!. 
Thi. work is1!ighly commended by Prell. J. L. 

Pickaro\Pro!. Cahin, Dr. J. C. Slunder, Dr. W. 
D. M.iddleton, and Dr. O. T. Gill~tt. 

C. W. LANDSBERG. 
Wholeeale and Retail Vealer in 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in all kinds of 

CO~L 
IO"W A CITY , IOWA. 

Patent Kindlina- at ten cents a bundle. 
Office cor. Wl!oI!hington and VanBuren IItree .... 

Leave orderA at Fink's, one door BOUth 
of Post-Office. 

STICKLER'S 
Steam Dye Works 

Coata, Pants and Vests colored without bein, 
taken apart, and will not rub off. Special at
tention paid to cleaning Gent's clothina-. Re
pairinE done neatly. on short notice. 

On Clinton Street, first door north of Uni~l
salist Ohurch . . 

NIXON & BRAINERD, 

Keep in stock a large and well selected 
line of 

FURNITURE, 
Which they are selling at the lowest liv

ing prices. Give them a call. 

128 'W ASH:INGTON ST_ 

J. W. STERLING & CO. 
~tJJ'AOTUIl:U8 OJ' 

Granite and Marble MonUlllen~, 
TOMBSTONES ANlJ MANTELS. 

Best Material8nd Lowest Prices. Three dooltl 
east of ORera HouAo, 0011611e Street, 

. I.own City, Iowa. 

ClIA:~. BRADLEY, 
PlIOPBLBTOB 01/ 

City Restaurant. 
Warm Meals at,All Hours, and 

DAY BOARD. 

Ice Cream and Oysters 
IN THEIR SEASON. 

No.n Dubuque St. IOWA OITY, U. 

1855. 18TABLl8BJ1D 18&&. 1881. 

OLD CURlOSITY SIlOP. 
J. NORWOOD OLARK. 

Oome and Bee 

The Largeet TOYS Tha& e&n be 
anl~e!te8t found in the 

Variety of Oi\y. 
Boy.' Vart., Waloot, Hobby-Rone •• eM. 

Olinton St., S douD north of Opera HOllie. 
IOWA CITY. 

HERTZ & HEMMER. 
8PlDCIAL IKDUODIBJI'lB IX 

Family Groceries Notions, Nal Laca Collars, Tla~ 
Ruchlnls and ColiaraHls, 

Special Inducements to Students' 
Boarding Clubs. 

No. 2iI Dubuqne Bt., Ion 0I'l'!. IOWA. 

JUST RECEIVED. 

CLINTON STREET, 
Iowa City. 

3 

Yowil gith urti! II oup/a II witthll " fant. 
Whicb , being interpreted. "'_ 

PRYCE & SCHELL, 
Hne the IAIrll'Ml S&.ck of 

GENERAL HARDWARE, 
Razors, Scissors, Skate8, and P t 

Knives, in this Oity. 
Oor. Dubuque and Wl8hington bI. 

PRATT & STRUB, 
117 OLINTOI S'1' •• 

CLOAKS, 
Fancy Goods, 

NOTIONS AND UMBRELLt\ . 
OALL AND EE U . 

AttentIon, Students 1 
AT 

THOMPSON'S SHOE STOR~ 
West 8ide Olinton t., YOIl will find th 

best stock ot 
BOOTS AND SHOES 

In the city. Give him a caU. 

FOSl'ER & HE' , 

Livery '1 table. 
The finest Turnouts in th City. and pri_ 

the moat reMOnable. One and a balf 
blooks {rom tn~ Univenity, 

on \I aehinifton St. 

~~ ClGlRETTES. 
'These Goods are sold under an 

Absolute Guarantee 
Tlmt they nrc the Flnut and PUREST 

Coeds UPOll the market; 

They ARE FREE from DRUGS and 
CHEMICALS of any kind I 

They con 1st of the Flnut Tobaeeo alld 
Pureet Rlce.Paper made. 

OUR SALES EXCEED the products 
of ALL leading manufactories combined. 

Non. Genuine without the trade·mAlIt 

of the BULL. Take no other. 

W. T. BLACKWELL & CO. 
Sole Manufacturen. Durham, N. C. 

ALLIN, WILSON & CO.-- "WITHOUT A HOME."-- Rev. E. P. Roe. 



. 
\V 'dn . clay 

'omi. omi! omi . penl, 
l ovembcr 19th. 

13 'ller than Pinafore - F.lO
ch ·tt· by omic Op'ra ompany. 

Pri ; of ti ht for Laura 
i.lint)' fifty enl to all parI of 

th hou . 
Tho e who have Iward Pinafore 

will want to hear' Fan helle by 
Comi Opera. 

Quite a number of the student 
have had a ort of malarial fever. 
All are re overing. 

The Ora tori al Conte t of the 
Upper Iowa Uni\'er ity took pIa e 
at Fayette on 0 tober 22d. 

There i one membt!r in Junior 
German who think 'Your tru
ly, Mi mith,' i not aflcctionate 
enough. 

A gho t W3 en la t Monday 
evcoing bv a number of the en
jor cla'- The cia wa out 
moon-gazing. 

Last Monday evening \Va Hal
loween. The above remark will 
hardly be ne e ry for the en
lightenment of ma: t of our citi
zen. 

The Comi Opera will be ome
thing new. It i aid to be in
teo lyamu ing and will undoubt
edJy fumi hone 01 the mo 1 de
lightful entertainment of the 
course. 

How did Captain Burt<Jo's 
barge get into the campu the 
other evening? Our Janitor mis
took its ide, gleaming in the! 
moonlight, for those of a .. hite 
cow. 

Mr. Clute Ie ture at the Unita
rian Church to-morrow evenin~ 
on "Dr. Tboma aod"the InWh
bility of the Bible." All are in
vitea. 

Are we to in fer that the gate, 
.. hich the editor of the Medical 

TIlE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

l In .. mentioned la t week, wa 
h 'Id in it place by only olle Medi
cnl , tud nt? 

Fr hman ociabl thi e,·cnins. 
W> ,in r 'Iy hop; that thi allalr, 
o long deferred, will fully om

pcn • t th reCor by the intcn dy 
njoyabl· haract r of it fe ti,'

ili .. 
It . m transe, but the name 

that wer regl tercd with th 
, herin' by ome of our unfortunate 
Ilallowcellcr are not at all imilar 
to any that appear on thc Uni"er
ity book. 

Morall' hort-lland la 
m king rapid pragre in 
hi~hly u eful art. Mr. h1 . 
II all'r, It tud nt of the chool oC 
'hort-£ land, . terda)" upon the 
le t, wrote at a rate of twenty-five 
word per minute. 

Not Fre hmen alone, but all 
who know her, will regret the 
ne e ity which compel ' Mi 
Hull to leave the Univer ity. he 
will start for Deadwood, D. T., in 
a hort time, but hopes to be able 
to return next year. 

" To him that hath it shall be 
~iven." Mr. J. W. Whitmorc ha 
Just bought the Union Grocery, 
and bu ine pro pects were open-
ing up well, and straightway he 
become possessed of an heir - a 
nine pounder. There are no 
mokers on the corps, J. W. 

We'll shake jU8t the same. 
J. C. Moats, Law '50, and Mis 

Arta Dean, of Jefferson town hip, 
were married October 26th. We 
received notice with list of pres
ent , etc., too late for last week's 
i ue. Our heartiest good will 
and best wi hes iO with the twain 
IhU8 made one. Mr. Moats has 
decided to locate in Wright county. 
He leaves a host of friends here. 

Our campus was enlivened yes
terday afternoon by the drolleries 
of an "ebony " gentleman, whose 
, Ma" evidently didn't know he 
was out, nor the Marshal either. 
The exercise not being appreci
ated by the President, the crowd 
wa inviled to disperse. " Yes, 
all of us tudents must go," said 
the geniU8 a be retired, fol1owed 
by an enthusiastic crowd of small 
boy and" Fresh." 

The words of Dr. Thomas, in 
hi lecture last week, suggested a 
thought in reference to a kind of 
succe which be did not mention. 
It i the ~uccess which follows a 
failure. For instance, suppo e a 
man i very ambitious and places 
hi aim higher than his abilities 
will allow him to reach. As a 
natural result he fail to succeed 
in thi undertaking, but accept 
the situation, comprehending the 
cause thereof, and settles down to 

mok Ihe best of hi powers in his 
lower sphere and more limited 
Ii Id. The fact that hi great dis
appointment only makes him the 
more fit for work in hi proper 
pher!!, in tead of ouring hi na

ture, con tilute , in itself, a great 

PERSONALS, 

J. Ada Knight is here visiting 
friend and school-mates. 

I:ville John on, '81, is in town 
on a visit. Thu they will return. 

David Brant was in the city Ihis 
we k attl:ndin~ to ome legal bus i
ne . 

Mis Fannie Walker, of Council 
Blufl' , i vi iting with the Misses 
Ro . 

J. . Enlow was in the city the 
fir t of the week. lIe is havtng a 
three weeks' vacation from school 
work at Spring Dale. 

Prof. Parker lectured to the 
Senior class upon "Ireland and 
the Irish," last Tuesday afternoon. 
It was just what we all wanted. 

A. C. Platt, a former student of 
the University, and a graduate of 
the State Untversity of Nebraska, 
passed through the city last week 
ell roule for Ann Arbor. He con
templates taking a Law course 
there. 

We notice a letter in the Wilton 
Review from S. M. Hubbard, 
dated Cologne, Germany, Sept., 
1881. All will remember Mr. 
Hubbard as an accomplished per
former upon the plano. His 
friends will be slad to know that 
he is conlinUtng his studies in 
music, under the German masters. 

We clip the following' from the 
Wilton Review,' 

With thia iaaue we make an announce
ment highly IllltiBfaotory to ouraeH and 
which cannot bnt be gratifying to our 
readers. We have secured the services 
of Mr. J. E. Dodge to a88ist in the edi
torial department of the paper, and who 
will prelllde with becoming dignity over 
the local columns. 

We shall look for some spicy 
locals and strong editorals from 
Ed's pen, and we are not likely to 
be di appointed. 

November 191h- Paine-Broco
lini Comic Opera. 

Smith & Mullin have a new cast! 
of Geld Pens. 

Oh! what lovely Celery at the 
Union Grocery. 

Buy Perfumery and Toilet 
Goods at Boerners. 

Choice Bacon, Hams and Shoul
ders at Union Grocery. 

A" History of Rome," contain
ing 900 pages, for $1.00, at Allin, 
WJl on & Co's. 

LAW D EPARTMENT. 
J. C. lIfoNERIOI:Y, Rdllor. 

Judge Love will give a two 
week's cour e of lectures 10 the 
class, beginning Monday nl:!Ai, on 
"The La W o( Evidence." 

ome members of the Law 
CIa eem to be extremely afraid 
of pure air. Can't we have our 
lecture rool11 better ventilated? 

The article on the subject Ii 
"The Use of Notes," in debate, 
written by Mr. J. L. Kennedy, 
should have appeared in lasl 
week's issue, but was crowded out 
by other matter. 

A. E. Hitchcock, Law 'SI, 
writes us an interesting I~tter 
from Mitchell, Dakota Territory, 
enclosing the " needful.' Says he 
has been gazing at the ceiling for 
six weeks. Typho-malarial fever 
explains it. 

E. B. Tucker, '76, gave the 
class a call Thursday. Mr. Tuck· 
er is located at Columbus JWIC' 
tion, where he has a good law 
practice, the result of his industry 
and ability. Old Laws alwa}l 
receive a hearty welcome frClIII 
the students. 

The students who indulged in I 
little hilarity on Halloween wert 
fined six dollars and eighty-five 
cents each, while the penalty im
posen on the citizen who brutally 
a!lsaulled and beat a student, some 
time ago, was only two dollars. 
This may be justice in its purity, 
but, to say the least, it looks rathtr 
strange. 

Finding the number of melll' 
bers in the Law Literary tOO 
great to effect the object for whid 
It was intended, twenty Law stu
dents have organized the Cresc~ 
Society, by electing the follo\\~", 
officers: President, J. C. McNer· 
ney; Vice-President,W.E. Spar~: 
Secretary, L. M. Powers; Assist· 
ant Secretary, W. W. CardeD: 
Treasurer, O. D. Hamstreet: 
Board of Counselors, J. J. Smil~ 
and C. S. Crawford. 

The subject of the marriagt 
relation, which the class has bed 
cO:1sidering during the past weel 
elicits much attention. Some J 
the students present their cases. 
as plain a manner as possibk. 
without mentioning names, and 
indicate a strong desire for" m(Wf 
light." Chancellor Ross, in ~ 
plea§ing way, SOon relieves anA;QIlI 
minds by showing that, whi 
there is no law against third 
partie~ alienating the .afi'ecti.on~ ~ 
the faIr ones left behtnd, Situ, It ~ 
a trick to which no gentlem. an ~ 
resort, and should their w()l!l 

DON'T FORGET that the CmCAGO ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS MAKE THEIR OWN CLOTHINa 
Gent's FnrniahingI Ahra1S Ute Latest S~lel. Panta Made to Measure, ts.50. 4 Doors South of P.O., Iowa Oit,.. 
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fear be realized, an action for 
breach of promise will lie. 

In the i ue of Oct. 22d a few 
th"u~hts wt!rt! cxprt! sed in regard 
tou 109 extemporant!ous language 
in debate. Thert! is another mat
ter relating to the same subject 
well worthy of consideratIOn. 
Thi i the u e of notes, which 

m to be prevalent in the Law 
Literary at least. 'In discussing a 
que tion for debate, the speaker 
ahould take the floor untrammelled 
in every respect. If he confines 
himself to notes, his mind cannot 
act freel),; nor can he pursue any 
continued line of thou8"ht. Every 
time the attention is diverted from 
audience to note-book, a break in 
the chain of argument is the re
ul~ and the eftort, upon the whole, 

will be disjointed, unsatisfactory, 
and incomplete. It is not claimed 
that every man's memory is equal 
to the task of rememberIng all the 
points essential in'a debate; but it 
15 urged that the most defective 
memory can be immensely im
proved by practice. If the speaker 
will entirely discard notes, and 
roughly master a few arguments, 
there Islittlt: danger that in the 
hour of need they will escape him. 
Having adopted this course, the 
memory will strengthen with each 
successive exercise, and what was 
at first a matter of some difficulty, 
will finally be accomplished with
out any apparent effort. 

Thus on Iv can debating be made 
dTective. No debater can carry 
conviction to his hearers, if he fre
quently hesitates, examines his 
IlOtcs, and then abruptly starts 011' 
in an entIrely difterent directien. 
Yet this is frequently done by 
good speakers, when they are con
tending with adverse arguments, 
and at the same time advancing 
their Own. In such cases there is 
leldom any connection between 
the different arguments adduced, 
and they are rarely made to de
pend one upon another. In fol
lowing this mode of discussion, no 
substantial conclusion can be 
reached. The subject matter is 
made clear neither to the audience 
nor to him who speaks. It is very 
dilferent when reliance is placed 
~~ mt!mory alone, and the qu~s
bon 18 grasped as a comprehenSIVe 
Whole. Confident in thIS respect, 
the: speaker knows that he is mas
ter of the situation-the audience 
fteill. Arguments are presented 
clearly and with that earnestness 
which is ever the accompaniment 
of a discussion well sustained. 
:rhere is arrangement now-there 
I also unity. Frem the beginning 
there has heen an object in view, 
and every eftort has been strained 
toward its accomplishment. Mind 
has never been in advance of mat
ter, reaching out and taking ad
vantage of every arising circum-
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stance, and the speaker ha? there
by heen enabled to advance point
ed arg;uments and sUPi>ort them 
by reasoning logical anel sound. 

It may be that we cannot at 
once attain to the desired perfec
tion. Indeed we may not accom
plish so much in the one short 
year we are together. Is it not 
well, however, to work now in the 
right direction? We are just en
tering a profession where our 
every faculty will be called into 
active exerCise. Let us strencrthen 
them while we can, that we <> may 
not regret opportunities unimprov-
ed. J. L. K. 

SPERRYS 
Will be glad to see you at their 

Studio, one-half block south of 
University Square, and 

have you examine 

A NEW STOCK OF VELVET GOODS 

ALBUMS, 
CHROMOS, 

a.nd FRAMES, 

Which have jU8t been r~eived. They 
will be BOld at extremely 

LO'VV'" P:a,J:C:E:S. 

OYSTERS I 
IN BVERY STYLE AT 

THE NEW RESTAURANT, 
01 W!BJIIIG'I'OI SfREB!. 

We make our own Confectionery fl'88h every 
day. Choice variety of Plain and Fanoy OaItee 
for Weddings, Partiee, and Suppers. in stook or 
made to order, as partiel may deeire. Ioe Cream. 
Ioee. Roman Ponoh, Ladiee' and GenlA' Lunoh 
Parlors. 

WAiK KllALS AT ALL EOvas. 

Mrs. S. M. BIDLAKE, 
P1'()prietOf'. 

Bargains in Clothing 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

AT IO'W'A CITY. 

This institution emhraces Il ('olJejfiate De
partment, 1\ Law DepartmentJ Il Medical De. 
partment, and a HomalOllMnio Medical D~ 
partment. 

The Cellell:late Ilepllrtment embr&eeB a 
School of Lt lltrs and a School 0/ &cutlet. De
greeR conferred are Bochtlor oj ..irU Bachelor Q/ 
PhiloBophy, Baclielor oj cience. aOll CI~1l En
gineerin(l, accordini to the course of study pur
sued, at the student's option. A coune of Lec
lureB in Dlducltu is Ili ven to the the Senior 
ClUB. 

This school year bellins September 16, 1881. and 
ends J one 21, 1882. 

Tllttl011 Fee. Incidental expenBe8, 18.38, or to 
County Representatives, 13.38 per term. The 
year is divided into three terms. 

The Law Department (founded 1865), be. 
gins ita seventeenth Yilar September 12, 1881, and 
ends J une ~ 1882. The regul&r course is com
pleted in a slngle year, with the deane of Bach. 
elor of Laws. which admits to the bar of Iowa. 
(See Uode, Section 2(9). An Advullced OoUrBt. 
ocrupyinl( a secon4 year is open to graduates 
and othel'1l, and entitll'S those who compLete it 
to a certificate of speoial profiCiency. 

Tuition, 150 per year, or IW per term. Fur· 
ther information may be obtained b,yaddressinll 
LEWIS W. RORS, Chancellor of Law Department. 

The Medlea) Defllrtment (founded 1870). 
The regular course 0 lectures begins October L 
1881, and ends March 1,1882. Two OOUI'8e1l entitle 
the stndent to examination for the dearee of 
Doctor of Medicine. 

Lecture feeR, IW for the ooune. Matrioula
tion fee, 15. No ohar1l" for material. For fur. 
ther information, addrl'8l O. T. GILLET. Seo· 
retary of Medical Faoulty. 

The lIomreopathle Betlleal Depart
.~nt (orjl&Dized 1878), bewins ilA rellUlar course 
of lectures Ootober 1, 1aaJ, and enih February 
28, 1882. Lecture fees. IW. Demonstrator'l fee., 
110. Matriculation fee, 15. Two OO~ enti. 
tle the stndent to examlDation for the deeree of 
Doctor of Medioine. Jj'or further information, 
applY to DB. A. C. COWPUTBW.uTI, Dean of 
the Faculty. 

For catal0ill8 containini full information u 
to coune of Itudy and expeu., addr_ 

J. L. PICKARD, 
PRESIDENT. 

REMEMBER 

WHETSTONE'S 
"One-Horse Drug Store on 

the Corner ' for 

Drugs, Medicines, 
PERFUMERY. SOAPS, 

TOOTH BRUSHES, 
HAIR BRUSHES, 

SPONGES. 
Special Pains taken in Oompounding 

Presoription8. 
One Block 80uth ot Post·Office. 

J. H. WHETSTONE. 

NEW STUDENTS, 
..., Save your eyo Si~a~(ir~l:lag one of thOtlO 

Olething Store NickelPlatedStudentLamps 
ON DUBUQUE S1'REET. 

At Ne" York prices, at 

CHIli A HALL, 
Coner College and Dubuque Stl., IOWA OlTY. 

The finest and largest Stock in 
the city, at lower prices than STUDENTS 

ever before offered. ' 

- Get Your Liveries 
We Manufacture our Own Goods - AT-

A n ice Assortment of 

HATS, CAPS, and 

FUR~ISHING GOODS 
Always on hund. 

Oall and examine for yourself. 

STERNS & WILLNER. 

JOHN OORLETT'S. 
Keeps flrskJl1l88 rigs, on Oolloge St. 

J. C. COCHRAN & BRO. 
DIIALIIB8 IN 

HARDWARE, 

S~'II, T~ t.n! C~~lr 'I:~ 
AND DRAIN TILE, 

Olinton Street, row A OITY. 
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PREPARE 
FOR THE UNIVERSI'l'Y AND FOR 

TEAOHING 
ATTHI'l 

Iowa City Academy 
IT IS THE 

Preparatory ~chQQI ~ \be Unimi~, 
This is the ONLY School in Iowa Oity 

that begin8 and closes its term with th 
University. Begin with regular ela , 
at the opening of a term, if you wish te 
get full benefit of your tim ond mon y. 

One·third of all who enter the Fresh· 
man Cla8s are Acodemy students. 

Special provisions for "making up" 
studi68. 

Extra opportunities for tho tsking 
Latin, German, lenc, and Math mat.
ics. No similar School in the !;ta has 
so large a corps of teachers and full a 
8upply of apparatus for elRs use. 

Tuitiun lower than that ot any 8imilar 
School. 

Reams large, well ligh d aud venti
lated. 

OOTBUOTORS - Am06 Hiatt, A. M., H. 
H. Hiott, A. M., ·B. D., Proprietors and 
Prinoipals. 

AssISTANTS - Prof. H. J. Cozine, Prof. 
Geo. E. Whitmore, Prot. F. R Williallll, 
Prof. F. M. Knight, Mr. J. O. Armentrout, 
Miss S. F. Loughridge, MiIB Lou Mor· 
doff, Mrs. M. E. Hiatt, MiIJa Lucy Shrad r. 

Preparatory Normal Sc~()()l 
IOWA CITY , IOWA. 

..t. HULL, PRINCIPAL. 

Speoial advantage. in three OOtU1lell t 
study-Preparatory, Normal aDd Bn i. 
ne88. 

$10,000 worth of ApparatU8 for ill1lJo 
tratin/l' Boienoe. 

A oomplete Bwe18 Coune, without 
extra charge. One-third tuition for liD. 
/l'le aturly to Univenitf Itudenta. Ar. 
ran/l'ements 10 that Unlv nit)' .tuden" 
can take MUllio, Drawin~, Penmane¥p, 
or Book.keeping. Location, Clinton Sl, 
one block north of Univenity. 

19H~!~ttq~,£A]l~~ 
aDd a special traininglbat will nable tb ... to 
l18Cure payin, poeitionl, or to condllet tbat 
bWlin88A and aocountl IJMtematirall, .h6llJd 
lupplement their OolllmoD School! Ai,iid~mlc, Ot 
rAlIegiate Education "Itb a Pra tiOllI JlWlln_ 
Courae, luoh UI8 PrtllCribed bJ tbe ('olilm rclal 
Co1l9t!e!l. EduOlltora realiH thil, bellee maol of 
tbem adnrtilMl BUlineftll Con,... in ronnert\ol\ 
with their Elllli,h departm nte. .ow. oln 
OO .... IItOI.LOOua .. i. on of the old and 
the only Commercial roll ,In tbll part of 
IowI,iliatgil'1l8 a cOlllplel. cour.t. llook.lulelllnlJ/ 
Commercial Law, PODmaDIbip\TeleIl'lPh1, .nn 
Short-band taught hJ b 1ptlC' III teach ra' We 
do not think it be8t to oDd~rtake to t.ekh y 11-
thing, hence timi tbe nlunbllr of oor .todl to 
luch ... are tallllht b, re,nlar ('omm rci.t or 
BIIsin8ll! (,oll~,",. A pMlctiOllI Olletator hlUl 
charge of the Tetegraph Del>'lrtm nt. A Jn1'IIt41f 
nnmber of our It\ld~ntl are lOOurlnll Jll'9fitabJ. 
situations than over bIIfore. Stud n "'tmittel! 
at ony time. U~ enrolled I.At 1 f . lor taU 
oircnlarl and Clllalo!!1l8. "'ld~ 10"a i\, 
Qommercial CoLlop, Iowa ('it" 10wa. 

TX:.l 

Western ())nservat0l1Y of Mu~i, 
LOOAHD IN 

IOWA CITY, 
Fall Term begiuning Sep rober 1 h, 
will offer ever), tncility for a thorougb 
Musical Eduoation, both Vocal Ilnd In· 
strumental. Tile Teach rtI tor 1 1 2 
were educnted under UJe beet roo t fA in 
Boston lIud New York. All tho ",1811· 
ing to becomo profioient in tb ditteront 
brunohes ot MUHio, wUl find it to thl.'ir . 
interest to corr spond with Me 1'8. 

WHITMORE & COliNE, 
ProprlotoMl of lhe W tern f'on,","ator, of 

MUlic, 10". ('ity, Iowa. 
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TO TBJl BOYS OF THE S. U. I. 

liT •••• B. 

.A. WFULL Y OPPRESSIVE. 

The Very VereatUe Verbiaa-e or 
Two Veritable Vaaear Vlraina. 

Two girl met on Main treet 
ye terday afternoon who had evi
dently not seen each other for a 
much a two hour. At any rate, 
they seemed overpowered with 
delight at seeing each other. 
With two wild, glad screams of 
delight, the gay, giddy creatures 
enfolded each other in very com
prehen ive embraces and kiSSt!d. 
The unction and lusciousness of 
that oscula tory demonstration was 
wonderful. It made tbe epicurean 
reporter, who was a disturbed 
wItness, wish he was both girls 80 
that he could get the full benefit 
and nut let any of the sweetness 
waste. The conversation of the 
two damsds was animated, edify
ing and e1ebrant, and, as nearly as 
the young man can remember, 
was as foUows: 

"Gt:e whiz, Maud, but I'm glad 
to see your' 

" Well, you bet your weet life, 
~ell, I've been aching to see you. 
Where have you been?" 

"1 ve betn up to the rehearse." 
"You don't mean to tell me 
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you'r' going to hriek in the con
ert? 
"Well, I hould gently giggle. 

Oh, you ought to orne to rehear
.al and ee our new tImor. I'm 
ompletcly gone on him; per

fe tly paralyzed. ' 
"Is he flip?" 
"W '11, I houJd ay so. lIe a 

p rf l rna her." 
" I reckon I'll how up to-mor

row afternoon, Nellie, if you think 
hell be there." 

" Be will, Maud' make no mi -
take. Well, I must be going. 
Good by , dear." 

"Good bye; are you going 
fur ?" 

" ot far, only to the car." 
"Ta, ta!' 
And the reporter, a th girl 

parted, wiped the perspiration 
[rom hi reeking brow, and a he 
drag"ed hi weary limb down 
the treet, marveled much at the 
purity of the English poken hy 
the average girls.-Ex. 

The degree of A. B., when ap
plied to a young lady waduate, 
mean "After Bachelor.' It im
plic that they are qualified to 
catch and tame animal of that 
peci . 
Th _ a young Fl'OAhman 80 meek, 
Who thoulb~ "Timmy" pro! r in Greek; 

llut wbeo be 11' a big 80ph 
Kick Timmy'! hot off, 

He ...... f rfull,ihocked at bi cbeek. 

To a very young lady on ~-
oming 2+ year ola: 

U R m thi day, I 0, 
2 the og XXIV. 
2 U youth's pl a ur may B o'er; 
But }if' best dOYB R A B 4, 
May many birthdoys 2 U B, 
Till your years come to B A "0." 

Po try of Astronomy: 
RRPLY. 

How sbort the years have grown to be, 
And how. time gOO8 a "BUZZin j" 

Not long Bmce you're but 12 yea11l old, 
Bot now you're a couple 0' dozen. 

Get E. P. Roe's New Book, 
"Without a Home," at One-Price 
ea h Bookstore. 

Have you heard of the popular 
grocery? No; when! is it ? 122 
Dubuque street. What do you 
call it? "Union Grocery." 

E. Cwu. J;>rM. THOll. ~ ViC&-P .... 
1. N. CoLDau, CMb. 

- THB -

AT SMILEY'S 
12'~ Clinton St. 

You will find B full line of Pocket 
Kniv s, Razo11l, Bcis8011I, ond every

thing usually kept lD a 
firs~l888. 

HARDWARE STORE. 

E. B. MOORE'S 
Ie the place to buy 

Dry Goods, Carpets, 
Tnmks and Valises. 

Dre88 Goods B specialty. 

D. F. ROSENKRANZ, 
MlJlJufactu,,, 01 and Deal" In 

Furs, Ha~ ana Cap, Gloves, Robes 
And Gentll' Furn~bing Goods. Furs of all 

kinde oleaned and repaired. Bil(be8t 
cMh price paid for Raw Sldn •• 

No. JU (,Unton St. Iowa City, Iowa. 

LAUER & WALDECK, 
Wholtsale aDd Retail 

Dealers in 

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS, 
And Manufaoturers' Agents, 

19 Dubuque St. IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

J". E. J" .A. YNE., 
BUILDER OF 

Jayne's Patent Arched Trussed Combina
tion 

BRIDGES. 
Shop on Dubuque St., IOWA OITY,lA. 

FOR HONEST 

Boots and Shoes 
BEE WELTON. 

AT TIlE 

OLD BLUE FRONT. 
"biter i/ta, .tIcedeme Querere Verum." 

KIMABll, ~TEBBINS & MEYER, 
PROPRIETORS 011' 

Franklin, People's, and Third 
Ward Meat Markets. 

Fresh, Salt, and Smoked Meats continuo 
oily on hand. 

FRED. THEOBALD, 
DULU 1M 

Boots and Shoes 
J),n.u Ill, 0.. J)oO! So'ltk of .. Pr .... Ollee. 

Keepe coOAtanU, on hand alarse ueortment 
of Boota and 8boea, which can he bought cheap, 
for cub. 

::a: A 'J:' S . 
REFORMED, 

CLEANED, 
I BLOCKED. 

J. H. TftUJIDT. 
CoU. Street, weet of Opera Block, Iowa City. 

IOWA CITY 

Iowa City Bank, AuctionHouse 
BUIS and Bells New and Second-Hand 

IO WA OITY. 10 WA Furniture. Special barg.uns on 
, • Boots and ShoeB, Stoves, 

Oarpets, Etc. 
Coil. Street, IOWA CITY. Do a Gtlllral Banking BtUillt'" 

DR. F. M. SOMERS 
HOM(fOPATHIST, 

Office HOUl'1!-8 Ie 11 A. )I., 2 to 5 P. L 

Ol'l'IOE AND REsIDENOE on College 
Eost of Opera Bloek. 

ELIZABETH KESS, 1 D, 
Offioe in Residence, over Rigg'. ~ 

Store, 

OLINTON STREET, lOW A. om, 

A. C. COWPERTHW AlTE,I.J 
Oltice in HomeopatbiC) Medioal DePArtull 

Buildinr. Re8idence-Corner Olintoc 
and Fairchild Street.. 

{ 

From 8 tog~ .•• 
OffioeHoura: 

From 2 to. P ••• 

1. O. SIDWlU, A.M., M.D. S. S. Lmr,1l 

SHRADER & LYT~ 
Physicians and Surgeon., 

()pera Block, Clinton Street, JOWAOIrr 

DR. C. M. HOBBY, 
OFFlOE-Olinton Street, between W. 

ington and College. 

OFFlOE HOURS: {8 to 10 A. II. 
4 to5 P. x. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
Office over Whelalone'. DruIC store. 

Btl8idence Soutb aide of College Street, 

Second Door Eut 01 . 

E. F. CLAPP, M,D 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Office-Bavin~ Bank Bloclr, WlU!hington 8t 

IOlYA OITY, IOWA. 

SA VE YOUR TEETH . 

MORSMAN, DENTIS'l 
Washington street, next door 10 

Whetstone's Drug Store. 

NO STAIRS TO CLur& 

---------------------~ 
BonBT LUOA8. E. K. Luo~8, Nol.,., '* 

LUCAS & LUCAS, 
Attorneys at Law. 

BOAL & JACKSON, 
Attorneys and Counselors at 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 
lV. F. ConLIM. Ill. A. 

CONKLIN & o'BAIB, 
Lawyers, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 
Bur and uU Gold, Gournment Bond., 

Fortign and Drnne.tie EzcJ&ange. 

Loan Jiolltll and ~ Oolie«i01I1 at 
Home and Abroad. 

Sueppel's Grocery ~. A'DO~:!~!1ER, 
No. 12 Du:~~ue Street, Fire 1 nSllran 

Har~ one 0/ Hall. Finut Double Dial 
(]larorwmtttr Lock a/u. 

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES. 
Butter ~,and Count ry Produce always on 

hand. ThiS III the place to bny cheap. for we do 
ODJ' O'trll work, and ae11 for cub, 

BUSINESS. 
Bepreeenting only fint-cJ1UII Oom~ 

Oltice, Opera Block. 

Patronize 

The best 
Shrader's. 

Gould's 
by day and 

The 
Mullin's for 

tudents, it 
the large line 
exhibition at 

Get in the 
Boerner Pha 
the Drug 
T~grt!t it. 
. When you 
lion, and e 
first-class 
ner's. 

Students 
~Iurphy Bros, 
livery stable, : 
fir t-class rigs. 
and satisfy you 
truth. 

We manufac 
Ice Cream, ( 
Maple, Walm 
Chantilly or I 

dift'erent tIa vor 
~ual in the c 
be your own jl 
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OMERS 
I/~r, 

1'1 tt05 P." 

on College 
~"~ 

~s,iD. 
rr lligg'1 ~ 

IOWA om. 

Patronize Boemers . . 

weet Cider at Noel's. 

Ardner's for fresh Oysters. 
Boy., buy Cigars of Shrader. 

Senior canes at James & Co.'s. 
Fre h Marshmallows at Noel's, 

Clinton treet. 
Oy kr in every style at Opera 

House Re tau rant. 
Buy SOaps and Perfumes of 

Shrader. 
Oy ters in every style at the 

Centennial Bakery. 
New Layer Figs and Dates at 

Noel's, linton street. 
GOULD': DINING HALL for 

board hy day and week. 
Try the NEW ERA Oigar at 

Shrader's. 
mith & Mullin have an elegant 

line of pectacles and Eye-Gla ses. 
Buy Hair, Oloth and Tooth

Brushes of Shrader. 
Boys, go to the City Laundry, 

Ea t Iowa avenue. 
The best 50. Olll'ar in the city at 

Shrader's. 

n 

Ul 
1\ 

M. 
~ ' 
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Gould's Dining Hall for board 1$ 
by day and week. 

The students all go to Smith & 
Mullin's lor school-books. 
Shrt.det'a Drug Store 18 on the 

oorner opposite Opera House. 
Smith & Mullin are agents for 

the McKinnon Pen. 
La4ies and Gents' Shoulder 

Braoea at Shrader's Drug Store. 
Boerners manufactures the Pt!r

futnery they sell, and can save you 
aeveral profit8. 

Students who appreciate good 
goods, will find it to their interest 
to trade at Boernt!rs. 

For refreshments, or first-class 
....... Tm'lrL!l" board, go to Hatch's Restaurant 

under the Opera House. 
Students, it will pay you to price 

the large line of Stationery now on 
exhibition at James & Co. 

Get in the habit of goin~ to the 
Boerner Pharmacy for artIcles in 
the Drug line, and you will not 
regrtt it. 

When you want Fruits, Confec
tion , and everything kept by a 
first-class caterer, go to J. Ard
ner's. 

Students should remember that 
Murphy Bros. keep a first-class 
livery stable, and send out only 
first-class rigs. Give them a call, 
and satisfy yourself that this is the 
truth. 

We manufacture our Caramels; 
Ice Cream, Chocolate, Vanilla, 
Maple, Walnut, the celebrated 
Chantilly or Cream, and other 
different flavors. They have no 
equal in the city; try them, and 
be your own judge. Besides, we 
manufacture a lot of hand-work 
~oods, and have the finest assort
ment west of Chicago. 

J. B. NOEL, Clinton St. 

Remember tlte Place, No.3 Post-Office Block. 

FINK'S STORE. 

JAMES & CO. 
MAKE THE BEST 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
IN THE CITY_ 

Will sell you Paper, Envelopes, Ink, etc., for less 
money than any other House in the City. 

Have a Fine Assortment ~f Oanes at Lowest 
Prices. Are selling Gold Pens at 

cost, to close out. 

Will sc,ll you an Elegant Velvet Frame for ~o 
Cents. Call and see that these are facts. 

KING & CO. JOEL LIGHTNER 
Cor. WuhlIc\oI &I' 1)1Inqll' ~. Oheape8t 8tore in the State. 

;;2g~ir:i~;; ~~ ~rnl ~ ,d ~ ;~"L 
Carpets! Carpets! Ola88ware and QueenBware. 

Butter a Specialty. All roods delivered {r~ of 
• cb.rl/ll to any part of the oity. Largest and oheape8t 8tock in Northwe8t. 

7 

GEO. T. BORLAND 
PBOPan:TOB or 

~::::~, ';~:~\;";.:, " ~t ': Ii;: ,-

~\ ..... ~ 
Borland Stock Farm. 

Breeder of Short-Hom Cattle of the most 
prtlctiool faIDilie.a and the best milkel'8. 

Correspondonce 80lioited, and prompt atten
tion gi'yen t{) ordera. Farm oae mile 8()utheast 
"f IOWA CITY. 

Iowa City Billiard Hall. 

Lemonade and Cider, 
ICE COLD. 

Pleasant Rooms, 
New Tables, 

First-Olass Accommodations. 

F. J. EPENETER. 
Dubuque st., Opposite Ham's Hall. 

CHAS. N. ABBOTT, 

Livery and Feed Stable. 
Teama to let at all houra at reaeonable rate.. 

Corner WallhiD~n aDd Capitol Ste., eouth of 
University. Ordera llromptl, .\tended to. 

COLUMBIA BICYCLE. 

The permanence of the 
Bioycl~ l1li11 praotical road 
vehlOle is 1\11 established 
laot, and lbouf!8nd. of 
tidera are daily enjoying 
the dolillhltuland health
gi rinr exeroise. 

The "COLUMBIAS" 
are oarefully finished in 
overy particular, and are 
confidently gUortlnteed as 
the boat value ever at.. 
tained in a Bicyole. 

Bend three-cent etamp 
tor catalogue\ with Prioo 
Lints 1\11<1 Cu I informll
lion. 

'1'1. POll lin. Co. 
1197 ",..,,11I/1lOn 8trfJe'. 

BOBTON, ItA88. 
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Oration- F. . H rrin. 

LUM 

IAmation- Fred T rry. 
D~T •• 

AftIrmativ _ J; B. ¥cOrary, 
F. M. !'hom ... 

t· {Duan Binck1y, 
lIa IT - W. E. Oamble. 

Eua,-J. B. Di key. 
Oration-DelO11 Hinckl y. 

ociety 

Then: are 270 ludents enrolled 
at the Academy, this number 
howing lh ondition of the 
cadem)'. The effi ienc)' of the 

• ormal d parlment i atte ted by 
lh fact that a large portion of the 
teacher in thi and the adjoining 
countie are tudent of the Acad
emy. La t year there were 47 
graduate from the Univer i~ 
Preparatory. Their tanding In 

the Univer it)' i a ufficient guar
an tee of the thoroughne of their 
preparation. The present indica
tioo are that the graduating cla 
thi year will be liuger and better 
prepared than that of last. Each 
"ear ha been marked by an in
• rease of tudents and ao increase 
of facilitie on the part of the pro
prietor, and the school i now 
con ide red as one of the be t or
mal and Preparatory Schools in 
the We t. 

otwith tanding the unfavora
ble weather la t Saturoay night, 
the society wa wdl attended. 
The foUowing programme was 
carried out: Fir t, an oration by 
J. M. Henry. Mr. Henry did 
himself credit both in thought and 
delivery. This was followed by 
aD essay by D. Work, which wa 
well received. Mi Myra Gould 
then favored us with an exceUent 
declamation. Then came the de
bate on the question, Resolved, 
That the Acts of John Brown 
were for the best Interests of the 
Country. W. F. Dodson, the 
first speaker 00 the a ffinnative, 
did welJ. Erwin Patterson, the 
first speaker on the negative, ma
terially injured the reputation of 
John Brown in our e timation. 
The next speaker OIl the affirma
tive was C. C. Carpenter. He 
evidently has studied the question 
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carefully. F. M. Thoma dosed 
th d bate and gain d the ques
tion. The ociety was clo ed by 
a d lamation by W. E. Gamble, 
the delivery of whi h wa very 
omplimentary to Mr. Gamble. 

A good furni hed room to rent. 
Enquire of Dr. J. . Town end, 
over Moon' drug tore. 

s. U. J:_ 

School of Short-Hand 
J!lLOON MORAN, Instruotor. 

(lAte Ollicial Stenographer for the Courts at 
Indianapoll.,lnd.) 

Complete Couree of Inltntction in the Art of 
8hort-Hand Writin~ : In 0laM. 110; Printe. 
Pl' by maiJ aU. Onl)' one I_ion liVeD JX'r 
_I.: f!igbt reare experiecce al a practical 
8tenOflT&pli rand i08lruetor W8rrant.e U8 in in. 
lllring complete eatidaction. 215 Bloomington 
8treet. Iowa itr. Iowa. 

G. w. 'lUJtQUWT, 
Wholeeale and Retail Dealer in 

th~~~a::-:W~h!~~h~o:~~ ~! Why Do We Trade With Mullin? 
One-Price ea h Book tore. Becau.e at hi. Store on Dubuque Sl. 

Watches, Clock 
JEWELRY, 

Musical Instrumenta, 
Sheet MUSic, 

Etc. 
CLINTON STREET, 

IOWA CITY. 

WM. J. HO'! & CO. 

o-::eOOE:eS., 

K p oonetantly on hand Fresh Oyetere, 
Ohoice Table Butter, Butter, Frelh 
Egg., and Rare V getables, al well 

AI a carefully eelooted ltook of 

FANOY GROOER:tES. 

M. W. DAVIS, 

Druggist' Apothecary 
780 WA8HINGTON 8T. 

Studenll, when in want oj Toilet 
SoaPI, B1Whe" Per/umerv. 

Cigarl, or anything in 
the Drug Line, 

You will dod no better place than at thiI 
e.tabliahment 

u.,. "OllUII 100111011£. 

JAMES LEE, 
Bookseller, 

Stationer, 

,u,. 

and Binder. 
..... will alwara 6ad a' m1 Ron. 

tomplete liDr o( 

'1' ext Eooks 
Ueed ID the Ul\iyenil7. AcademJ. ucl 

l'IIblie lIchoola. 

PRIOR .ALWAYS THE LOWEST. 
.IAMEI LII, 

118 WMhiqtoD 8tftet., IOWA 0I'1'Y. IOWA. 

lMte:rchant 
'rallon n go 

The Popular and mOlt Faahionab1e 
JilerobaDt Tailoring FAtabliah

ment OJ the ci*1 i. 

J. E. TAYLOR'S 
E81'AllLlSRJlB,V1', 

15 Olinton St., Mar P. O. 
Where all the Student. get their fiDe 

Suit. and alIIo the p1aoe wbele 
they get their JIilitary 

Suita. 

we alway. find the 

Choicest Groceries 
AT LOWEST PRICES. 

GO TO 

M. O'SULLIV AN'S 
BARBER SHOP, 

EMt of the St. J amee Hotel where you will find 
Mike. and Geo. HerTing. ready to 

wai' on JOII. 

The Coxcomb Hair Cut a Speoialty. 

Attention, Students! 
JOHN KRAUS, 

Wilhes to inform you that he does 
HAIR OUTTINO, and SHA VINO 

on north side of Avenue. 
SPECIAL A1'TEN1'ION OlV6N TO 

81'UDEN1'S' WORK. 

GEORGE POLAND, 
Barber . 

Partieul&r attention IiYeJI to Student Work. 

.0. 101 11ft II .. hntu 1\. 

BATH ROOMS 
Opera. House Barber Shop. 

JULD E. GlllLLETOII. Proprittor. 

The only firBt-ola88 shop in the city. 

St. James Hotel, 
K. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything Firat..C1a88. P. O. Block. 

HUNT HOUSE. 
WILL/All HUNT, Prop. IOWA CITY, IA. 

Good Accommodationl . 
Clean Beds a Specialty. 

FEED 8TABLE IN CONNECTION. 

ANEW HOTEL. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
D~III 

Watches, J ewelD' 
Silver and Plated Ware, 

And all nnda of 

FANCY GOODS 
Washington St., IOWA CITY. 

All Kinds of Repairing Promptlll Aft. 
To and Warranted. 

JOSEPH BARBOW 
BM rooeiYed a fine new slock 01 

r;:~~ .. §~~= 
of his Good8 and compnrilOn ot p' 
with those usually asked. 

Gold and SUver Watches, 
In all grades, from the Be.t 
and Euror.ean makers. 

Also, SIlver and Plated Ware. 
Bracelets, Lockets, Charms, Studs, Ti 
lins, Bows, SWlrS and Trimming., 
taole8 and Eye·Glasses, eta. Mr.]!. J 
practical watchmaker and repairer. 

Dubuque Street, opposite Ham'~ 

BRADLEY&CO 

THE 

Popular Groce~ 

WASHINGTON STREET. 

--__________________ -1 

PREMIUM SHOE STORf. 
Tremont House. -

~ .. OnDerl)'·1mImit. .. ) J. O'Hanlon & 
'.nIe andenl\l1led wonld reepeeifnlll announce 

tel the .l!!Iblic that be .... moyed from the 
.~ ~ .. and has REFl'lTED and 
mwDlIIi the old 'Summit HoWlO," WblCb will 
herafter be 001111 .. the 

TREMONT HOUSE. 

DBALZIIS Df 

FINE BOOTS AND SHOa 
Jint..e1aM Board, PkuaDt 800l1li, and the 

heR 01 Yud Boom and STABLING for HOr8M. Custom Work made to order. 
IleepeeUnlf.. LONG. 

Proprietor. 

NEW HOTEL. 

The Old Truesdell House 

Repairing done on short 

Rubber Boots and Shoes re 

Fine line of Men's Dancing 
0IICIe more 01!8D8 i&l doon to • hWIfITJ 

IIIlhlic. Come in aDd _ what. 
pltal1U8 it il'" Ii' do_ Iowa Aueane, 7 doors eGII 0/ 

to equare meal. 
Ikudea ... we ~ri&e 108 toco.e. 

D. H. MILLER. IOWA CITY. 
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